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riUNTKl) A.\D PUJJUSUKD KY

CAMPEELL&M'DBSMOT,
IKTELLIBESCBK BCILDIKGS,

K. JC.comtr of Quincy and Main-Sis.

TERMS':
Daily, (by mail, jwiynhlo In advance,).. .$5,00
By tin* Week, (payable to thoCarrior?,> . 10
Tri-Weekly, (per year, payable iu advauce,) 3,00

XF2P* Advertising done on reasonable terms.
All advo; tisements froma distance, or froiu transient

city customers, must l»o paid in advance.

CIT*Y DIHECTCHY.
V. HEEL1NG POST OFFICE.

Arrival and Closing of tae Mails.
Washington, Pa- ciailv. (excenl Sunday,) arrives at

10 A. >1.. Moats at 3:30 I'. 31.
Parkersburg. (by tho River.) arrives at 5 A. 3L, on

"Xednes<Liy. Friday and Sunday. Closes at 9:30 A.M.,
Monday, Wednesday ami Friday.

l»nrk«-i.sJ;Tsrg, by B. & O. It. It., arrives at C:43P. M.
Closes at 0:80 A. M.

Mail Trnin from »ho toft, arrives at l:.r>3 A. M..-.
Cb*es »t C;J.o 1». M.
Express Train, from tlxo East, arrive.; at 8:53 A. 31.

Clows at 10 A. >1.
Aco.imniodiiiion Train from the East, (except Sun¬

day.) errives at G:43 1'. M. Cb*osat C.:30 A. M.
Pitt-bur;;!!, (except Sunday,) arrives at 5 A. 31..

Clones at It) A.M. *

Cleveland tz PlttHhurgh Way Mail (oveept Sunday,)arrives at 11:30 A. 51. Clones at 3D A. 31.
(2re:it Western.. (except Sunday.) arrives at 12 31.Closes at C:C0 A. 31.
St. Clairsvilje. arrivedat C P.- 3T. Closes at 0:30A.M.
Cadiz, dally, (except Sundav,) rTrhfcs at 4 P. 31..

Closes nt 0:30 A. 31.
IfoUmny, Va. arrives Tuesday, Tliumiay and Satur¬day, aI VZ 31. Close < 6ttmc ddya at 12:30 P. M.-
ityfW.>n's Station, arrives Saturday, at 5 P. 31..Closes Friday, at 0 A. 31.
Hie Overland Mutt for California leaves St. Louis

every 3Jonday and Thursday, at f> A. 31. Letters de¬signed for it should be marked '"Overland, via St.Louis."
The Overland Mail- from S*. Jiwopli Mo.. to Placer-ville, via Salt Lake City, lwivea St. Joseph every Sat¬urday, at 8 A. 31. Letters should bo marked, "Over-land, via St. Joseph.
XfJ Office opens at 7:30 A. M. Closes at 7:30 P. 31.Open on Sundays, from 1 to 3 1*. 31.

CHURCHES

Wheeling Bapii?t Church, so'.ith sido Clay betweenFifili and Sixth
DLsciplcs Church, Market, between Biddlo and ThirdStreets.

GERMAN PROTESTANT.
German Protestant Church, west side Main betweenQuincy and Monroe: ltev. Friedrick, ]iastor.
First German Evangelical Protestant Church, East

Wheeling, Rev. Win. Heifer-. pastor.
German Lutheran Church, Rev. W. Buorgemcir,paster.

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE.
Jewish Synagogue, Quincv, over Intelligencer office.

3LETH0DIST EPISCOPAL.
Chaplin*? Street M. K. Church, east fide Chaplincbetwivn First and Second, Rev. J. L. Clark, jiastor.
Fourth Street M. E. Chtireh. we.-1 sido Fourth, be¬tween Monroe and Quincy, Rev. Thomas M'Leary,jusrftor.
North Street 3!. E. Church. north-west corner Northand Market, Rev. h S. Patterson, pastor.
South Wheeling M. E. Church.
Wheeling Island Chapel, Wheeling Island, Rev.Thomas Me'Clearv. pa-tor.
German 31. E. Church, East Si«'u Chuplitio.

prksrvti-rian.
First Pro-ltyterian Clmit.Ii. w«-st side Fourth, betwefcnQuincvayd Monroe; Rev. Hanry R. Weed. I).!). pastor.
S< r i!iV Presbyterian Church. H»uth-west CornerWrl.-.-terand Market: Rev. R. V. Dodge. pastor.
Third Presbyterian Church. east sido Fifth betweenChestnut ami Fil!»ert, South Wheeling.
Fourth r»v.-bytorian Church, east side3Iuin iKjtv.-eenAdams and Washington: Rev. Alfred Panil. pastor

r>. it::i» prksryteriax.
United Pre-ibyterism Church, west ?.Iarket, be¬tween JeRcn»tui and Madison: Rev. .1. T. M<r Lure, pastor

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL.
St..John's Church, west side Main, lietwron Firstan<1 ^aftmid; -»*¦«.-.

St. 3!irtthew*s Church, south »>ide 3b>nroe between
Fifth and c:.\tli; Jti-v. J^T. Perkins, rector.

ROM 3X CAT1I0L* C.
St. James* Cathedral, south-east c«utut llamptlen

aiel Fifth: ltijrlit R«v. lUcbard V. Wheelan, lSisliop;
Rev. James V. Cunningham, Assistant.

St. \lphonsus Cliurch. west side 3Iarket, between
llid lle and Third, Fifth Ward: Rev. Kicush, p;wtor.

PUBLIC HALLS.
'klmlcon Hull, 1-nst ai.lo .Muiii l.ct»-oon Qiilnny .in<l

MouriH*.
Hull, nnrtl: ourner Markot nii'l Monroe.

Wellington llnll, norli-cnst cornor Muiki-t nml
Mo.ir.M-,

rniou Hull, went si.le Main between Qnliu-y nml
3!onroo
Atheuirum Jbdl. corner John and 3Iarl:et
Kcw Odd Tcltow'a Hull, corner Monroe nnd Fourth-

ODD FELLOWS' REGISTER.
All tlie Lodges nsscaildc nt Odd Fel¬

lows' Rnll, rorner of 3larkct
and C^nliicy Mtreetfi.

3'TRGINIUS LODGE, No. 3.
3!ects every Thur^lay Evening. John Goudy. X

G.: .lames Courts. V. G.: J. M. Eickcl, Secretary.
FRANLIN LODtiE, NO. 13.

M« eta every 3lomlay Cvening. X. G. Marsh. X. G.;
3. W. lirowninv:. V. Gu W. V. 3IcKelvev. Secretary.

WILLIAM TELL MUJGE. No. 33.(German.)
Meets i v««rv 3V<slne^lav Evening. Simon llisrich-

N.«:^ John M.Bueraner, Y.C4 .lob 11 SaladeSecretary
WHK.KLfNG LODGE, No. SO.

3Iret^ everv S.itnrd:tv Evening. R. II. Rennard-
N. tIi. W. Redman. V.G4 W. 31. lienyhill, See'y

PANOLA LODGE, No. 82.
'.W-tH overv Fridav Evi-nin^. L. F. Reeler, N. G

Jobu A. 3*4ncent. V.G.: W. 1. Plain, Secretary.
APRAM'S ENCAMPMENT, No. 1.

?»loots tlio Fir.ST and Tinv.n Tuesday Evenings of
each month, .lame-M. Hal'. C. P.; L. F.Reeler, 11.1'.; jJohn Frew, S. W.; 3V. P. 3IcKelvey, Scribe.

WILLIAM TELL ENCAMPMENT. No: 31.
Meets the SEcoxn and fovhtx? Tt:c«ilay Evenings of

cach month. Charles Linck, C. P^ N. Stoker, II. P-;
F. P. Hoffman. S. W.. C. Lobmeuller, Scribe.

CONCORD LODGE, No. 13-!, (German.)
Meats everv 3foiiday Eve:line, in their HaR. comer

of Fifth and Vii»o-Sti« South Wheeling. .1. G. Miller,
N. G.; Jm-tb Itr- V.G.: Peter Zlmmer, Secretary.

ODD FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION.
Tnt'STEKS..Cotts, John Ibunilton, A. Turing, J.

l.ukens, J. >»- Rickel, J. Bergor. G. W. Frai»7.helm. -.

A. Caldwell. I.Cotts, President.
G. R.vtnn, jr.. Secretary.

I. 0. S. M.
OLD DOJIIVIOV l.nnrK- No. 1.

31<»etf» every Monday Evening, at their Hall in the
Melodeon Building'?.

MASONIC REGISTER.
Wheeling Lodges meet in Masonic

llnll* corncr ofMarket andMou-
roc Streets.

P'tfrirl Dfipiu'j/ Gmml Matter for Wc.-U.rn I7r-
fjinitu Pa. Wy. .1. Rayks

Slujh J'rir.it. D*:. T. Ir. Loo a:.'.

W1I I'F.L iNO LODGE, No. 1 '2T..
3T:-ot^ fir-t and third Thursday of each month, ex-

.lann. .Inly and August- when it meets first Thurs¬
day.
W. .1. Bate.*. W. 31.. T. IT. I-oj^an. S. W.. W. C. Hall.J. w.. T. Melvin. Secretary. F. A. Rrentlincor, Treas-

u:rr. .1. A. Clcineiit, S. l)\, C. A. Linck, J. I>., .1. E.
lb- m*. Tyler.

!'\-t '.! .J. GoshoVn, W. .T. Bates, T. II. Wil¬liams, F. A. Rrentlinger.
OHIO LODGE -No. ^0\

Meet* first and third .Vondays <»f each month.
1». D molt W. 31.. W. .1. Houston, S. W. A. J. Swee-

iu»v.. j. \V. ja<. McCtnm-y. S<*c^ William Wilson, Tren^G- W. ltee-on, S. D^ Henry Oti, J. D.: Flack,
P*»t Masters..W. p. Wilson. Gv»orgo W. Sights.«1. M. Wan'en. D. Murray, Gulj. Dultv.
WHKKLrNO CNT0X CHAPTER, No. 19.

3IeeU wcon«l Monday of each month.
T- II. Lo.nn, 11. P.. A. .T. Sweenoy, Iv.. S. P. Brown,

. -. -I. McCluncy, Treas., Dr. G. Baird, Jr., See.

.
I'art 11. p._lj. Goshom, W. G. -Scott, J. «. IVlieat,G. \V. Sights.

WHEELING C0M3TAXDABY, No. 1.
Meets fourth 3Ionday in each month.
w. .1. Rate*, E. C.. T. If. AVillianis, Gen", A. J. Swee¬ny. P. G^ W. p. Wilson, P., Geo. Baird Jrn Recorder,' '*. Brown, Treasurer.

BatijT E' C "~Gcor«5® W' Sights, I. U. Williams, 3V. J.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALF'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.OFFICE HOURS.
Morning,7 to 9; Noon, 1 to aj Evening, 7 to 9.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of Fourth andQuincy streets. below the 1h1 PreKhyterian Church.

T. n. LOGAX. R. II. LI.-T. C. D. IIUWDAKJ).
LOGAH, CO

(,Successor;
Wholesale \ f:

BRIDGE J »

; .

ARE prejmredt.».¦ . .si
at low pttccs,t ? . i . c

nieut to make their .

J. C . iL %
W/ioteia t

CARPETS, R i
Wall Paper, '/
Ami Upholstery

143^M

and Ma't»..
on hand ami made to .

EDMCT it . .

Attornsj i 1 w,
AND .

Commissioner in C'liniuery,OFFICE: Corner of FaurtJi and Monroe stirds,
W HEELING, V A.

DST* Will practlco in the ccurts or the adjoiuiiiKcounties and give particular attentionto iho collectionof claims. novlC.1y
A. C. COOD. L. C. UOOD.

A. C. GOOD & CO.
Wholesale & Eetyil Doalefrs in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,Dyc-Stujjs, Perfumery. Fixtenl 3k<1icinrx. <fc.
COlt. MAIN & MONItOE STREETS,

"Whrelin«:, Vn.
\5^E are constantly receiving additions to our al-
f V ready complete ntoek, ami arepieprired to e::e-cuio orders upon the most favorable terms. Cash amiprompt Six Mohth buyers will find it grettly to theiradvantage to {Jive us a frill before purchasing else¬where. Wo guarantee all articles ns repre*ented.jat|ll4 T»i»

J. o. CAKK1'.. w. c. wr.i'.HT.
BAKER & WEIGHT,

Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,Snuff& Segarsno. a s r»i Aiiv s treet,
n|.2."!l. 1y WIlHBI.IXti. VA.

NEW FIRM.
rilUEUNDERSIGNED IIAYE ASSOCIATEDTHEM-.i. feelves together as a firm, under the style of

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle,
FOR T!IE PURPCSE OF DO-NO A «,

Wholesale ftroeesy
GEN!L C0M)WS]SS!3N BUSINESS

At No. -Wain-S.., in the iwhh formerly occupied l>vBaker «£ Hopkins.
We respectfully solicit the the attention of the Trado.Kf.fi finn I'ii\ tun iK>tuv»n .y
GEO. E. TINGLE, late with Liht A IIowi 'l.

jan4-'59.
SAM'L P. WHEELEIt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 15 0 Fourtli Street,

uivl-.ly WHEKLING. VA.

P. C. BILDRBTH & BF.O.
Manufacturer'sAgency

jNTo. r>;» Main Slreci,
WHEELING, VA.

For. TJIK SAT.K OK

Norway Nail Rod. Zinc Wash Hoards. Galvd Iron,
Iron, Wimluw Glass, Sheet troll,Nails. Printing Paper. Wire,
Steel, Bonnet Boards, Zinc,
Axles. Wrapping Paper. Sheet Copper,
Springs, Smiths* BeMows, *Vc.. Ac., «:o.

The highest market >r»co paid for Reg*. FIe::«»ecd.
Ginseng. Scrap iron. »c. Ac. <Iec27.*-VJ.ly
G SO. k7 WHEAT,

Wheat tf- Cfit:j>?inr)
:,*0. »6 3IONROE ST., WHEELING,

WHOLESALE DF.AI.Kn IX

Fancy Groods,
COSIES,BUTTONS, BRUSHES- THREADS

Ilats. Caps, Shirts, Dmworc. Hosiery and Gloves,Cutlery. Clocks. Jewelry. Perfume y. Patent
Medicines. Paper. School and Books,

Stationery.L<>okingGln&ics.&c.
Xf?)Rags, Ginseng, Ileeswax, Feathers and Flaxseod

wanted. mhl9.'
J . 1JOON I»I LURE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, N. E. Con. Moxr.oc & FooxiTii Srs.

(Oppofsiictht Court JJt>usr,) WHEELING, VA.
N. !»..Will practice It; the several Courts of this

ami the neighboring Counties.
Particular attention will bo given to ll»o col

lection of claims. nov2v'.ly
t7sweeney & SONr

(SCCOESSOCS I-O SWKEXEYS & HTX'. )
M A N U FACT U 11 E It S O F

FLINT GLASSWARE,
Chian, (iwccmwwrc, Lr.wps, Glrnn-

doles, Tabic Cutlery,
Xo. G5 Ma in'Street*

W1IEKL1NG. VA.

MATHEW McNABBT"
SLiMIFACTURER of VIXEGAR

as o h-:a'.gu »x

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Has consiapily onJiauda of

Klonr, Corn Meal., Braw,SliortR, Ship-Stuff, Corn, iSnled Hay, &c.
#~zp" All articles sold, v. i'l be «'eilvercd :n my partof ibe city. Free of Charge. niig6

J. II. PF.X0LVV--O>\ o il. ilKLVlX.
PEXDLET03T &> MELVIN,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE:.Ovf.r. tiie E.\nt: ov WtP^nxo,"

Wheelinjv, Va.
Attend -egularly «l»e Srpcrio- and Anfcrior

Courts or Brooke, llauc4»ck and 0h:o counties.
^ uovS.ly . t

S.G.ROBINSON,
l>A>jFACUREK OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wl-o'cscie am1 Relail Desder in

PAINTS, OILS, SASH, DOORS. LI3IE,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, «&,C.
!N"o. 75 Main Street,

jyi WHEELING, VA.
N. n'CUAPPSOV. A. n. CALDWKX.L.
RICHARDSON & CALDWELL,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, A'. E. corner. Monroe. <f- TburtJt si*,

.op15.ly WHEELING. VA.

WM. WALLACE,
Attorney at Law,

-AXD-
NOTARY PUBLIC,

MARTINSVILLE, BELMONT CO.. OHIO.
??35r*Pnrticnlar attention will be given to the col-

lection of clrilin«.
..Ijd

BUSINESS CARDS.
T. H. LOtiAX. C. I>. HYIIRAR1). li. II. LIST.

T. II. IjOGAN & OO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,W II E E L 1 N G . V A .*
T.7AYR removed to their NEW WAREROOMS, No.JL.ii 47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quincy Street..f£S^*Maiu Street Entrance, next door to linker &Hopkins. Qulucy Street entrance near the Bait. & O.R. It; Depot, nud wharf.
DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, VARFtSlTES; 11RUS1IES,WINDOW ii LASS. PERFUMEUIES, WHITE LEAD,PATENT MEDICINES. &c.Offered to the trade, in.clly andcountry,at lev)pricesami of quality. Cash and promptk ciwfoniers arc invited to call. apl/50
IIEXRY X. LIST. IKJU'r 3!OKRIM)X. W. 11. LOGAX.

LIST,MORRISON& Co.,Successors to Lint& IIo\rel! & II. K. List,

Wholesale Grocers
..VXD..PRODUCK I>KAIiKRS,iVos. 7S and SO Alaisi-JSlrcet,

Wlieelinp:, V».E DESIHE TO STATE TO'11IE FRIENDS OKthe Into firm, and to the public generally, thatwe are in potfie^slon of the must ample facilities forthe transaction ofa
WHOLESALE GROCERY & PRODUCE BUSINESS.\\ e arc determined to execute all orders entrustedto our care, with fidelity and promptness, and on theinofu favorable terms. LIST, .MORRISON & CO.January 1st, I860.
Those having; unsettled account^ with the late firmofHenry K. List Co., or List t": Howell, will pleasetake notice, that Henry K. Liht. 'nwing purchased flxuentire interest ofA. Allen Howell, in said firms, (Mr.Howell retiring from business) is alone authorized tomako settlements.

> janl-y
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WHEELING.
Bank open prom o o'clock a. m., until 3P. >i. Discount days.Thursdays to o'clock a. m.2h7,- .Money received on transient ilenui-jt.Jittcw.'-f. paid on special dcjxisil.t./Ki>Co)leet;onsinadennd proceeds promply remitted.

DIRECTORS:.lsic.il> Rerger. ,1. Vance.Jacob Hornbrcidc, C. W. Franzheitn,Warren Cooper, ,1. K. Rots-ford.Geo. K. \\ heat. Chester D, Knox..». R. DicKor, Cashier. Ai.pt.ed OXldwkli, Pres't.pelM-Wly]
Savings Bank of Wheeling,Office, 3?ain-$t~ l.'riicr'en 3'onroc awl I'nit-n.

Money received on transient deposit.Interest trait! on Special Deposits. Collectionspromptly attended to. Exchange <;:i ;h*e East boughtandsold. THOS. II. LYoT. President.SA.M'LP. nfLDRETH. Tivwinvr. jan! t-^5U
S. ATERYrWHOLESALE k I'.KTAIL ¦

Hat anil Cap Ittaimfapinrer, |No. 1-1 Main Sivoei,
WHEELING, YA.

11a' ii.i h:*nd the l.f'vjjest a.u* bcsia?s.irlnieni of Hatsand Caps of tdi :es and sizes. janlX
B. e7M'IiAIH" & CO.

Wholesale &llet&U firriggists
73 Main Street^

CKNTIIE WHEELING.
TTJ"AYINO just opened a new and complete assort-11 men. or ORUOS. MODIClNES,PERFUME!tlES,PATENT MEDICINES. &e., ':c\. eve prepared io fur-lAlf Jitgl iU'.h'hI'ih j " ''I' -Ihpfr litin onfi(t>~J\?<cri)ttions Oarejullyfomimgvira iMUi'l
of Hie (hull,;- nil/lit. .u.-.-VI.'.V.I

M.REIIXY,Wholesale Derier ?:i

GROCERIES
Forflgn and Do.ncgCic

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. 55 & 57 Main Street,

my7 1 y WHEELING,VA.

O. iP. BROWN,
Clocks, Watclies,
JEWELRY, F5ILYER. «fc PLATED
WARE, PAWCY GOODS, &C.

NO. I S MA'N ST.-.E.'T.
"Vo.

T.\TI!t)LK.l>AbE A VP EETAVI, AGENT VOK T1IK\"V Sale «.!' the Celebrated American Watches,manufactured by Aj'.jilvto:: Tracx »v <'«>. Also Agentf..r the Wheftier£WiU.n Sewing .V.r.« bines. ann«-.unces
h*« -etu«-n from New x"o-k withs: coiupleteassi»rtment
of every variety of jroot's in bis line, winch will bent-
fered at prices to compete with any hou«»» ii: the conn-
try. I'lease call and examine before purehstsin*: ..1st
where. M-plt>,ly
cL.\r.s>.. . s-v- J'H.LER. j

C. L. SA3ME & CO.
Tm^yorhis Jiccivrs in v-.w <£. Domestic

Wines and Liquor*,
?IaiM'facture»>, of

Pi-vo <-j'tivvvba *W 'res-
Qoixcy Street, uetweex Maix & A'Ar.i.Ki- Srs.

Y» jIEEL-M*. VA.

KE'.i* con.^lanily o: "tatul Rranu'tos, "cotch and
lrisl: Whiskies. Jamaica Rums and. Cordials.

Choice Old Rye mid Rotirbiin Whiskies. sep27.ly
D.NIGOLL & BEO.

Pb;:*.Il Der.!er < o:e y fr.rUuy« '

VA^aETYGOODS
llabkcts, livuslies, Chihlrcii's Clgc,Hosiery, Gloves, &c. «tc.

No. 3 00 Maix
YVIIEP.LTNC. VA.

VT-

N O rJ? ICE.

I HAVE TlI'S DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME,
my sort, V.. ?. P'imlmisey. under the firm name

of T. ?». I'UMPHilEY «: son, for ti:c purpose ofcon-
due, bur a general
Coaimiafcfon & Poi-wai'tlIng Rnslness,
Giving special attention to the Purchase ami *S:de of
Wiml, Flour, llacon, Pi-ovisiorts, Ac. &c.
Jan. i, 1«59. ... M. PUAIPHREY.

i. ?r. ?us!*»nr.Er. w. n. r»ti2!r»iiHKT.
I. M. PUMPEBEY & SOW,

Co nmiss:on
A M> .

ForwardingMercliants
DEALERS IN .

Wool, Flour, Bacon, Provisions, and
Produce Generally.

No. 70 Main Strsot,
jan"*."»y WHEELfNG YA.

"GEO. W. JOHNSON.
1Vltolnxiliawl licit. .7 ManvJiicUtrcrcud J^fftcr in

Copper, Tin & Sheetfon Ware,
1T9 Blarlcet Square,

WHEELING VA.

ALWAYS on hand a largo assortment of the above
ware-?. Particularattentioii given to Job Workof every description, such as Conductors and Valleysfor Houses. Copper Pipes made to order on short no¬tice. Sheet Iron Work done promptly. Steam Roatwork. Mill wovfc. Elevators. Caps for Millsanil Tliresh-inj; Machine^. A Inrjrc nssortment of .IuppatuHi were.Stoves, Castingu and Hollow-ware,Class Lanterns, thebest Umips for bunuug lard or waste grease ever in¬vented: Rram? and Copper:Kettles of all.sizes, alwayson hand. I am prepared to fill all orders for theabove on the mpst accommodating terms.

fehlO.'u'J CEO. W. JOHNSON.

SHEEP PELTS.. l O.OOrt SHEEP PELTSWanted by I. M. PUMPHKEY .t SON.octl iMain Street, Wheeling.
1A BllliS. STIRITS TURPENTINE,1VJ 25 bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

20 do Lin3cctl Oil.Cincinnati.
20 do Alcohol anil llumtujr Fluid. at

oet I LAUGHUNS & SUSH PIELD'S.

TKKMS OP A»V»RTlSIKC!r~~^
Twelve Solid Litis of Kosr/ffiu (oB 0XE

Llsd, hash a SIbabe. " ua

Ttoee Weeks Aj vi
OW-MoriIi,..

"

5 J..iM.11;; sou

Mf.
cfif nlwivc rotea.

"{wWo tern is, n-cnr-i nunilwrofpliajigos
'fSlt 1H.TSOII5 or Rtmi,<;_

-crtwine Id Hiuliott tn

\ r "'.-i11.; «ua <.ii
li« .

r l'crs"n», ji.

in bv them nnwt

ftwlth written
i,-p.nd Charged

One IHy,....l sqr £0 75
Tv%-o Days, 100
Tjirce Day*. 1 25
"Four Day*,.-". 1 50
Five Day*,.-... 1 75
One Week.... 2 00
Two Weelw. S 50 i

J^a 'Svr.cjM. NoticesDoable
i^J-i'eaHv Advertisingwr

ding to the spare occupied
made.

All nilvorHscinenisfrom trat
ers. to he ;>.rui fur in udmncr-

Legal advertisements will u cliar^cyi a{ iun
proscribed by law. : *

10 *****
Knslneig Card.-- not nxm-Hnj five Hum i.,.,

six months, bntfora horier neriod Artf*
will he counted ha thau a«|.i re.

1 nofim.,j
The privilege of Annual 4 * *

the Advertiser** own Inn
ttdvortlspnieuts for the hei
well as nil legal advertise^
of jujclion .-ales and real cs!
bo paid for :;t I he iisi'rd~rat<
-43/*Advertisements 'not'-If

directions, will lie inserted
accordingly. . , ^ cnargotl

JSSfl&Elift iIceTto *ci,arsca ". -»

[Froiii the Spiliigjld' GuanUanr]
Divorced bjpljstake.One winter there Jp ,;uto Trenton,-Nciv Jerspy, two itiou,[nunied Smith and

Jonqs boib ol whom (id designs on the
r.egwlr.ttire. Jouc? lu 1 «bad wife, and
was Igve wit!) a .ifetty woman. Hc

,i!C"!, .
",vore« ?°m 1,is »'»«! wife

M J?® »« ww^t nii;rr the prettv womanwho, bv the tvuy, was: widow, with black
eves, and such a fonu Therefore, Jones
came to J reiitou for a Iivoice.

b EOod a^fnangelnnd .lie mother of tap jhildrcn, and Sn.Ttli
did not want to be di creed; hut did want
to get a charter for a turnpike or plank
Itt'lVloCXlt:" ,Vu"1 1 °S ii ]{,"1t0 ''"crrapiu
W ell, iliey, ivilh thi ic dilVerent errands

came to Trenton,nfiS, ddressed the assem¬
bled wisdom witli. tlio usual argimieiits.
viM, t.-!p>PiCra>11:'U1,r-1' "{ oysters,"itli i,eh bnckgrouiK <.i venison: second
iiqiiprs in great plentl, from 'Mersey liphu
nmg v, hicii i? a kiiiS.of locomotive al i'u'l

To siienk in plain drosc, the divorce m in

fr,V,?A mU1p:|?,l? ""I'l"0/' n"d Smiib, the
' ;! Vnn,'; OU^<1 VU> n <-I'ampaff.0bioaj fast, imdor ibe moi/fying influence ofwhn.1, )nc r.vsaiiibleii wiilom posseil both

divorce and iiirnpika bilH-isnU June, and
ftt.nth, a copy ot endj bij in their o-.ckcN
*1!',''reJ'0,tI111,g; bf)PW oU'r miles of sand'
coathtTs! U'C tribflf' ofn>any.-t..gc
Smith arrived ho^e d Ihe evening, and

¦s;CiI.c.-!i'L. vn,!"-,li/t>llrlor. l»ettv
'Je/ldc *},,lt.'how pretty she did took!

and five o. her chjlitfo!. overhearing I ho
other live Ktiiclyiiig.jlicir lessons in (he
corner oi ilK n.oin, rfnilh was induced to

"A InrnptKe" my fljarj 1 ttiriV oiic if tW'"
directors, ami will lie president. It wiU
set me up. love; i\v can send our childien
o.boarding-schooft niid live in stvlc out of
toil. Here is ihe charter."

..I.cL me sec it,"' .-iiid tile pretty little wife
wjo was one ofthe nicest of'wives, with

plumpness and goollnciss dimpiing nil over
her iiice.-'let me sjc it," as she leaned over
-WI-. onntlrs slioul-Ur.
Hut all ill once Hraith's visage "row lone*

bnnth's wife's visaji. grew black.
.

' " 'S9L,"s' wife, 1in.se infernal seoun-
ilrelsiulienu.u hate gone and divon ed
us!

'lie parchment which
divorce, in whi'l- the

. r ,
'I'i's wife appeared

11. lnghini|ly, Icgibi- letters.
Mrs. Smith wiped her eyes with the cor-

nor of her apron.
"Here's a turnpike," she said, sadlv

"miil with ihe whol| of our ten ehildrail
staring me in the fare, I ain't your wife!.
Here s a iurnpike."

Althougli the niglt was dark, and most
o! the denizens of Smith's town hail pone
jo bed. Smith had h\s late wife put on her
bonnet, and, arm in arm, thev proceeded
to I lie clergyman ofitheir church.

..Goodness hlcsl *ue!" exclaimed the
good man, as ho siw them enter.Smiiii
lor.king like ihe list of a June shad
Smith's wife wipiiblier eves with the cor-
nor of I,-cr apron; "toodness tell me, wl-.at's
the uiat.e; !'r
"The matier is. ) want you to :narrv us

Iwo^rjght oil'," repucd Smith.
"Marry yon! cjiiculated the clergyman,

will' expanded liugers and awful cv:s*
"wjisjtis the matier with you?"

However, he fmally married them over

straightway, and would not take n fee.
The fact is, grave rjs he was, lie was th ing
i" i.t- alone, that lib,might give vent to a
suppressed laugh tljr.t was shaking b.iin all
pyer, r.nd Smith and Smith's wife went
J'.yfully home auS kissed all of their cbil-
'iicn. The littlejSiniths never knew that
their father had*ver been made strangers
oy Legislative enactiuent.

Meanwhile, and on the same night, Jones
returned to Iiis ni'.tire" town lJurlington. r
believe.and sought at oneo tile line iilack
eyes which he had;hoped shortly to call
his own. The protty widow sat on the
sola, a white 'kerclilef tied carelesslv about
her round, white throat, her black hair
la:, in silky wavesijgaiust each rosv rheek.

. Divorce is the I Word," cried* Jones,
playiiilly patting" Ijer doable chin'; "the
tact is, i'ilizn, l m ,-jd ot- tjmt >vo,mlPj nIld
yon and I'll be mafricd to-night. I know
now to manage thi^e scoundrels at Trcn-
, ., ,,

ehampagfte supper.or was it
ireakfast..did the business for them..
ut on your bonnet, and let us go to the

prcaclier s at once, dearest."
1 lie widow, who was among willows us

peaches among ap[iles, put on her bonnet
and look tlones' arm. and.

"Just look how handsome it is put on
parchment I' cried Jones, pulling out the
document before her; "here's the law that
say.- that Jacob Jones and Ann Caroline
Jones are two."

Putting her plump gloved hand on his
shoulder, she did look at it.

"Oh. dear!" she said, with her rosy lips,and sank back, half fainting, on the sofa.
hrh ;l\eIls cried Jones, and sank beside
her i listling. the fatal parchment in his
if.ni ; 'here sa lot of happiness and eliam-
pufrnc prone to rnin."
,.U "'".B 11 hard case. Instead of being
ivirfn t Tat hl,Drt-v t0 marry the
7 .

". Jacob Jones avus slmplv, by the
Legishiture of New Jersey, incorporatedinto a^ turnpike company, ami, what made
t w oiae authorized to run from Ilurling-
Lurlinn-l *'i' roilect that
nno 15fi W- Br,sto1 are located just
one mile apfcit, on oppositp sides of the

It was too true,
he hold was n bill o

names of Smith and

Delaware River, you M ill observe, the ex¬treme hopelessness of Jones' case.
"It's all the fault of that turnpike manwho gave them thecliampague supper.orwas it the breakfast ?".cried Jones, in

agony. "If they'll chartered me to run aturnpike tVom I'en's Run to Terrapin Hol¬low, I might have borne it,; but the veryiilea of building it turnpike from Uiirling-ton to Bristol bears an absurdity on theface of it.-'
So it diil.
"And you ain't, divorced," said Eliza, atear rui)uing down each ebeok."Xo 1" thundered .lone::, crushing hishat between his knees, "and what is worse,the riogishiture is ailjouvned,. and gonehome, drunk, and won't be back to Tren¬

ton till next year !"
It was a hard .ease.
T-he.inistn.ke (?) occurred on the last dayof Hie session, when the legislators and

transcribing clerks were .laboring under a
champagne breakfsat. Smith's name had
been; pnt where Jones' ought to Iuu;c. been,and "U'isey wersey," estlio Latinpoet has it.

The Irrepressible Conflict.
Question.Who Brat promulgated the

doctrine of the irrepressible contact?
Answer.Thomas Jefferson.
Q..When and how did lie promulgate it?
A..In ft lettor written to a friend in

1821.'
I}..What did he say?
A.."Nothing is more certainly written

in the book of late than that these people(negro slaves') are to be free : nor is it less
certain that the two forms of society can¬
not- be perpetuated under the same govern¬ment."
Q..Who next promulgated it?
A..lleury Olav.
Q..When and how did he promulgate it?
A..In a speech delivered before the

American Colonization- Society in lx'27
Q..What did lie say?
A.."Until universal darkness and de¬

spair shall prevail it will he impossible to
!t>:i>iiF.ss the sympathies and the efforts of
freemen in beltiilf of the unhappy portionlion of our race who are doomed to hoiid-
u;;c.
Q..Who endorsed Mr. Clay's remarks ?
A..Daniel Webster. ^()..Who says so? ^A..Kdward' Kverett.
Q..Who next promulgated it?
A..The Richmond Knguircr, a Demo¬

cratic newspAper.-fe
Q.;.When did it promulgate is?
A..In the Presidential .campaign of

1850.
Q..What did it say?
A.."Two opposite and<5onflicting forms

of society cannot, among civilized men; co¬
exist and endure. The one must give wayaiwl cease to exist.the other become uni¬
versal. "" " If free society he um-
nnturnl,' immoral and unchristian, it must
fall find give way to slave society.:v so¬
cial system old ns the word, as universal
as man."
Q..Who next re-stated She fuel?
A.. William II. Seward.
"T858
Q..What did lie say?
A.Whilst referring to the co"ltsio<l

whieJi had occurred between the two sys-
ienis of labor in the United States, he said,
"If (thb collision) is mi irrepressible con¬flict' between t!ie opposing and "enduring
foreesraud it means that the United rotates
must and will, sooner or later, become eith¬
er entirely ft sJnveholdiiig nation, orentire¬
ly a free labor nation.":

Q. llidheiutiii'aie the process by which
tliev will lilfimatelv become so?
A..lie did. lie said, "Whilst J confi¬

dently believe and hope that iny "onn.iy
wi!l vet become a land of universal Free¬
dom,'! do not export that it will be -nade
so Otherwise than through the action of
the several .States co-operating with .he
Federal Government and all acting- ia strict
conformity with their respective Constitu¬
tions."
Q..Is tiiere tiny treason in this?
A. No! unless Thomas Jefferson, lionry

Clav, Daniel Webster, and^the KditoroflUe
Richmond iCaquirtr were traitors.

Rcprs OaoACK a.n:« >1o\kv JiATTElis..
The following extra' 1 from I'arhci' i'.emi-
nisccn. e- af Ur.ft Ch<;r.ie. rxhibiU ns cf
his pron.inen' traits ir. w'li .i ' wa;- r.oi.
unlike Mr. Webster:

J n-.'ver renterr seeir.g 'i:r.: collect try
monec. or make r.i-y :'har,;e> on .'.y hook*.
Indeed. I never ?nv any a- o.r.i: '. joks
his office. lie, hirn-elr, -..ever s. :v.e'. .->
hive any money. I:' he v.-n'e l u y a?
would p.'.' rue to draw r. check lb' h..:
even for live dollars, .-.ltd he signed if
he drew the check himself, lie n-u'.r ;.d
work of it. It used to lie said ro'-::d '.e
entry that when he had to go to \\ a- !i>og-
toa to ergue eases, orto Congress. !»...
v,a- c bliged to find some one w-'h n»;.n v
to lend him to go on with. Unlike '' e.e
others of the fraternity ofgrea' vnen. I- ....-

ever, he very often paid what ho b-'n ov/ jd.
Hi- ae-'outit's of.wlio owed him, -inC h.rtv
much, he must have carried chiefly it- !

head, lie very often, hawever, mode a

si-dden foray auil '.-aid upon his clients, as
he happened to vccollect them, if :ie l-.-.nd
himself unexpeeiedly in want of money..
And woe be to any unfortunate m.vi th.en
who kad a heavy case act inlly on trial..
He had t<> pay for -.11 th» sins of omi^i m
of his'predecessor i lUiits f«rm ir.y months.

Tiie N. Y. Paper Warehouse
OUT THE DE LaltUE FLAX*.

RULR AND FINISH OUll ENTIRE STOCIv OF
Line Papers, in our own establishment. Stock

from the best Mills in the country, l>y an entire new
process using micntml machinery, exclusively our
own* lHli Head Paper.two, four, six or more bends
to the sheet, l'atent Headed and common Dili Cap
and iiiank ltook Papero, style and quality of the ruling
unsurpassed. at a small advance in price from plain
paper. We are prepared to finish to tinier Tor Dealers
and Stationers, good* in their own wrappers tamped
(device furnished) without extra, charge. "NVill ex¬

change from our stock of ruled papers with manufac¬
turers. for Flat Paper, to their advantage.
CARSON & HARD. Whotexilic I\tpcr Dealer^ Xo.

.1-i lioekman street, New Qork. npl3-'.*»01y
New-Wine &T£Iquor Store.
rSMlK UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY 11 KG8
X leave to inform his numerous friendsand the puli-
ic jjenerfllly, that heha-j this day opened a Wholesalo
and Retail Wino and Liquor Store, connected within
Rar-rooin, at No. 73 Main street, one door above the
Hank *»f Wheeling, where ho will con.stanlv keep'on
hand a full assortment of pure Wines, Dmiidieft, Whis¬
kies, (Jin, Rmti, Cigar*. &v.
As it is my iuteutiou to keepnothing lint puro stuff",

and to pay the closest attention foaU orders out rusted
to ine, 1 hope to receive a sliftre of public patronage,
which I earnestly solicit. CONRAD STROHEL.

jyl2-'C.ft-9m
Rye. Flour.

RRLS. Rve Flour, n pure article, just received and
D for ailo by I. U. PU3IPIIKKY jfc SOX,

octlMain Streeot
riARDINES, 8ALID"OlL,FRWCir&
OAMKR1CAN MUSTARD, just receive* 1 and tor stile
by [mhoG} W. A. EDWARDS S: BRO.
~\\TORCESTER &YANKEE SAUC'E,
VV just received and for ale by

W. A. 15DWARDS & DRO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
J'.'T. SCOTT,3Yo, 157 Main Street,

W It E i: L r N O , V A .

Wholesale axd IIiTA.r, Dealer in

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, "Wntcli «fc Clock. Materials,Tools, C3 Inezes, «&c.
QILYER PLATKD & l'.KITANVA WARE. GOLD £O SHyer SjKiGtaclea, Gold reus and pencils,. PortaJUmiiii-s. Purses, Can! Casc£» Ca!»:ts, Work Doxi^.'l-nisiiei O'liilis, !Vrrimioti». Fancy Soaps, Pocket
Knives. Scissors, Kaxors, Revolvers, Pistols. German
?tlver A I'lntcd sj|iocl«c!wv Spmuia ami Fork-i, I;egnlia.SU1: Guards, Steel fu;>s, Steel Pens, .Tot ami Coral
Goods, ami a general assortmnet of useful aiul- fancyarticles.

Havinglately added very largely to my stock, both
in :l»e Wholesale ami Rptnil departments,'enables nw
;-o*otfer to

WATCHMAIvEUS, MERCHANTS, PEDLARS,Aand tlie public generally, a very complete assort¬
ment at the lovnj&tprltvs.£35^" Watches u:id Clocks carefully repaired. andwarranted.

C. jS. Stifel,
IlANUFACTrUKIi OP

TIN& SHEET IRON WARE
AM) phaler IN

Kouseftirnisliing Hardware,
HAS ON HAND A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENTof Jiouscfnruishing Goods, a part of Jus gtixrkconfuting of a fine lot of Wafer-cooler*, lined with
porcelain; Water filters. Waiters, Teacauteters. Mas¬ter's patent minute Freeacrs.Old Dominion Coffeo-potsBird cages, Cut lerv, Hritanniasuid Jilack Tin Ware, Tiu-licd and Enameled Hollow tWore,;Brass Kettles, Ac,Ho requests of his customers and the public gener¬ally, particular attention to his Waier coolers andpatent freezer, if any one* wishes io stwe Ice; and tln>Old Dominion Coffee Pot makes the best coffee, ami
soon will pay in saving coffee.

Also on hand a vry largo assortment of his ownmanufactured Tin Ware, wholesale and ivlu.il. Anyarticles not on hand will he made toonlerai iheshoriestnotice and at reasonable price*.m -FiiuiT caxs al jr. i rs ox itaxn.Those in want of lloi.sokeoiung Goods, will do welltt. cull tin bin:. His ari.'etesYiro I«m> numerous to men¬tion. Those who v. H! 'int most every artlelo* lorfitting out a tine Uov.'ieiiold.. 0. l« ST1KBKlny3J-'o'.)-d t>m No. 170 Main St.. Wheeling. Yu.
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TllKATS Asfi DISEASES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE.% TO ALL CHRONICDtfifiwes..Couolis, Cr.oi; e, Coxguaiptiox, tmuiss-7.v. A;n nj: \; Bp.6ncmth>, all diseases of the Mouth,No:;;:. Throat, and Luxes: all Skix Diseases or everydescription successfully treated:.Lumiiago. buanjAR.An>cnsss:s; Scisorui.v, Rheumatism, Gout, Sbpramu,P u< ai.ysi ?, Epiltjpsy, or Convuesioxs, JJyspbpsia; Dys-unveiiv. DiAJtuiifEA. The very worst cases of Piles'cured "n :: short time; also of the Stomach, Liver andBowels. There are many diseases incidental to womenand'children which are treated with distinguishedsuc¬cess. Ai: particulars will be given by letter. Dr.Baa-kee can priHluco ono thuusaud certificates of his per¬fect success In curing a ;
CANCERS, O'. D SORES, OR TLCERS, ll-TP DISEAS¬ES. FISTULA opEYERY DESCRIPTION, SCALDHEAD, WEN'S, POLYPUS OF THE KOSK,Orin »f>rt of tlu> body,

tumobs AitD Dwellings
Of every description, and without the-use oftho knife

named diseas-
pcrs.uiaT^uporvisToiDr/Bati" ¦wikoi) inn mado a now discovpry Ofa "Fluid,"

\TARACT,''«ud
itliout resort

that wi-( prtKltice absar{)iion o~ tlio .'Cataract,'' and"*T vVe Ktk, wf"restoro permanent vision to
to the knife. All diseases of the

El'ES AND EARS
Are sncecssfr.ity Ironled without tlie use of tho knife
* or needle. Dr. Raakce has:'constantly,on hand at-

hisofiico an extensive acsortinent of beautiful
AP/J IFICIAL EYES

A»n

Tr.Vr>AXrMKor EAIt DJtUJ'S,
Wh'eli are >uiiai>!o for eithersevV.it» a'l age.s.in! ert-
e«l in five minutes. Eah Tkumpeth oi" every descrli»-lion; a!?<o,every variety of a»liti<*?al articles known inilie World.a large ussorfuicnt «»1" beautiful »v durable

a:»'- *vC *al ha nd.1;.
With ;ho Arm and i'.Miow Attachieen'.: ARTIFICIALJ'rIKT. with the Ankle, Leg, and Knee-Jonit Attacli-
meut.
Tluve articles are perfectly natunil, and adapted for

either sex. and can be sent by express ,o any part ofthe world. A51 kinds ofTrusses f.-r Hernia or ltupturao.f every description, for either sex, mid Trusses par-tictdarly adapted f-r iemalea ;n a v.*e;tk ct>ruiition.als<>for those with Pitou\rst s Uteki.
l)r. B:\nkce is o*-.e of il»e most celebrated and skill- ]1V.1 ybysiciaus ami surgeon?" now' living. His fame is *

known personally in every principal city of the world,All letters directed to Dr. Ikudcco must contain ten }cenis. to pay postage and incidental expenses. AllChronic Diseases eah be treated by correspondenceexcept those mentioned, which will require his pert»oTiai supervision.
?>:r'OKc-hours from 0 J. V. tn 4 I\ V.

DOCTOR l:AAKEE,Pffh j- Broadway, a fewi'oo~s abfw» Fourth st.
t»ctl L'oO '

N::\v York Citt.

JPilt y Dotlnrsi Fifty l^llnrs.IT HAS 3\0 RIYAL.-^Vp. Amer.

I^VEUV STYLE OF WHEKLER .c V.*II.SON'S
j Mannfact ur:ng Co.'s celebrated Sewing .Machines,j for sale at C. i\BROWN'S Watch& Jewelry Store,

I adg2 110 Main Street.

3?uj?e Ijicjiaoi's.
TV. A U IS NOVf KKCKIViXG AND KEEP

constantly on hand a supply «»f vhc foMowlngLiquors; to which wo iliwirc to ca!l iho attention of
the tr.ulc generally. We Hatter ourselves that weenn
give entire mtisfactioa to all who may favor na with
their orders.

lMi*ct, Castiilon 'c Co.'s Brandy of 1S41.
Selgnette Brandy, Cognntf Brandy,]>i>njostic do Ch~enjy do
f!:nger do Applo doI.Peach do lilaekherry do

Sherry Wine. Por» Wine, Madeira Wine,Mu.-vat do Malaga do Clni-pt do
llcidsick*a Champagne,

Iloidsjck & Co.'s Champagne,
California SparklingCbampngna

rvr.v. nYE whisky ovirA'.
Irl'li Whisky. MojVqnge'icia Whif-ky, V.ectin&lTVhiik.v.

Holland Gin; Domestic do. Jamaica Hum. Kiiikirk
Ale, Younger*s do. London Drown Stout; Cigars, To-
bacco. Salad Oil, Ac.

All orders entrusted toour care will receive promptattention. W. A.EDWARDS& BKO.
Cor. Market Sc ?.Voiroe sta., opposite M'Lure House..

WHEBLWIIIGHT, MUDGE & CO.,
WIIOLKSALB

Paper Dealers,
2V0. 1-i IlAXOVER ST., cor.. OKT.MAX £T.

BALTIMORE, MB.
k FULL ASSORTMENT? OF PRINTING PAPKRS,/V Ncavs antf Book; Colored Papers of. all kinds.Straw Boards; 'Binders and Trunk Boartfs; Bonnet.

; Board*, AVhitn and Colored; Printers Cards and Card
) Boards, in eveiy variety: Tiftuo and Shoe Paper;Hardware and Manilla Paper: Press Boards. A. full
assortment of French Folio lWf, Packet and Lv.tterj Paper. Marble Paper;" Po*t OfKcc and Bank 'Envoi-'j ope.-: Wrapping Papers, all kinds: Sheathing,.'Tnck

j ami Spice Papers; Printing and Writing Inks; Alum,I Blenching Powders.
fiSTftper of wvrry description mndeto order.

pto. lap P>1:-in stl'cct.

One Thousand ounce'7^ Ojjl Sflvcr wunli-d fit cx-cliauge r«V tlno ^"itcb-V .Te.rolry. SUvt r <n* Ptntcd <

M'hvo, a; the old vfouid, ^S»f «f ihc Eugio nud Watch.octti;*30

R*-TxvXru.ibLr ix aWaxce.

S.h.BOTU:. FUED'K GODLE.

BO®E & CO.
jRoi 59 Second Sircci,

C"nc" .f.nsitif Oliio,
*TMP 0 t. 'f 1: !l o I*

FQREiGH LSQ'JOB.S andW HES
. AND D1STILI.ER8 OP

Alcohol,CologneSpirits
Cnini>l><?iie mxiia9

i*oil Spirits 'r:»r].jcmhie;
A u.o 31r.uiitliC»ii.tj« evf-y i>uxv"*>4;«m «>r

Domestic -Liquors*. Wines,
Cordf^ls A Fv< >r'i BUtcrfi.

^Kiriy imvc co-rii^iitl) »v- hua: vetoes grftdeH of puro
Bombon pncl Ji\ c Whisky.

PKACCl A \I» A:V»T>:f.i: M KACAVAKIA,x r. \ n m: m. »<:c.

m?.;m{he!.v?v ;o* ihe ceVhitbcd
^Pcos.-* \v:»w\zy.

537" Agoijt for c »;. .:. kxttkiis.ttp7,Hi.ly

!N"eT\' .Books.
.5 upt kkciayi.o. c. »,i;i:-s, iws main' st.
9t Adam ISpdtx IdyJ-«.i. .Uc
])r. fr*rm« 1i*p new v.*£ .!:. !- .;¦* ¦'? l*r.?*.»V-Ji Word*;
Life and Travels of Hutiiboldt, v. ilh tin
ducitf.p by ,llayartl !'. ...»: lifvbertions of .lefiiyIliunlvn; Tlio Kcnitm Itar.'y 'Sorionu; A
JlaehcUtr's. Story; .;! ¦'.tow.; ol tJw! Uwolittion;
liook of the Oh<4 0 'ili The hlicUiy Menforial;

lipCSt
i-.-ortUseilt

.iy
X *n-

s furnished
e.ycn-

»«©. iiw i-tri'wt ai i'.nt-i «¦--.
cror brought to W1 !fn>r- <vpe: .> * rrr.i'.l miloJiyI trade. Wall Paper r -n nw till- 3st-o. onttvnry at
cost, tomake rcfofn 'ai;* ".'vc C*J,»

Howc'i*; Hcciles.

'I3T

The Weekly j|^gs®eaiWill contain thirty-two colurjunj^ mc-tly
ihoiceand carefully |>ryi»arudi:aa«^:ugiu:vtterr.embra¬
cing all subject*-. tlitis m.king it tho!*
Dollar Newspaper In tlils rfoctlf ccM.p.ry, ,Y
Guard Against Fall& inter

BY CHOICE INSURANCE
WITH TUB

;INCOnlKJliATUD ltti---CHAll'J EII I'l'.llI'ljrf.U, :

Caslj Csptitl,.. .

nf

Of losses lufuiuttcc Co.

Tlir value of roliablo In^uran-o \v.;Il l>o apparentTrout the follusvios v

Z£T LO&r^. PAW liX&n&jTTXADURl'xq Tlli. VAST FIVE Vr,lM.

3 ti W^coiisin...l04Wf»( b7In KcntmUy:..-2!H.K!040
lit Missouri.A;-o*Vt.r*l8 I't-
Jow:v& >linn..,.101.^09 4v
l»eun*n .t Vn ni.5f»5 S'2

iXI y-V!?5$.C43 F1
In Jii'iiaua. ,SL
in 1?!:^ 41
In Tcnut.-.'^e... i?l
l-Iui. IV
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accepted at ttamtWf»n«ri*-.« -it vritb solvency.and.fair prof t.
fS^E.^iccijii attention fdvca t»> 1 nsurnnce of l>wcl-
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"Virginia ?t.\t;; ual Kaiu. P:.-TrEsr.rrn,
A ; i. Din^ma nwardnl 1a Jho

A i«'jrinia A. nwilfn:! <hiy. 'i'hc.-c t/n]r.«-
r.nve !»oon iiitnxjirni in Virpiiia but Iwo tvcflcg. in
WIjk-Ij tilj)o 1licy I., v.- ^ J"! H TIli.vT «I.As'fi i»1IU'«A
Rn«l two vipjiT i f-s v'r '*. pihI '.ro lurpiovr.tl nn«f
1 CrniAificn«Icd hv'n'l In' c rxnnihlwC tlio-m. Call
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